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ALLENTOWN. PA

Urn Goobs.
LeNIALISTRE dz ROSS,

212North Eighth Street, Phila.
idlt:rnitttot°lL7,ll,',o'EVtirillfar't and
those who west io. more general w y. Nota thing de-
&treble is wantingfo make op too most thorough clock of

WIIITE GOODS,
All sorts of Laces, and at thin season a specialty ismade Of

NOTTINOti &It LACE CURTAINS

iltterVa°Vr!Peyard.Thechoicesttulg.ttiyaond.
Our2700 places, rapreeontlng more than38 COO yards of

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS
Allaciect r•ttertia and hotion•hole edged.

Bias Inching and bias Molting cumbloations made
solely lur their owe saes.

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.
may I•tfw

8. B. 81112AERJ 0uEt CA.B. 811151 ER

Increase in Businses
NECESSITATED INCREASL

IN STOCK !

SPRING AND SUMMER
ANNOUNCEMENT

D A ILY ARRIVALS,
I=El

" MAMISIbTH STORES."

E. S. SHIMER & CO.,
705 AND 707

HLMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN, PA.,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
OUR STOCK Is entirely too extensive to enumerate ar-

ticles. and will onlyssy, that It and compete In
every part miler. commising ail the d;ffe eta novelties 01
the 11, 1111011, and et prices het cannot 1.0, uodo.ld by

'anyone. We keep everything uen.illy kept In a well
regulated Store. In

DRESS GOODS
such IP SLAPS' SILKS.

FANCY COLOUr IISILKS.FANCY 8 ['BIPED 81 KR, . .
JAP STRIPTD SILKS,

Dh.4 OK 014,1 111 and ALPACAS
SLACK WOOL DELAINRB

BLACK a0.1111.1Z ' NES and CA NTON CLOTH.ALEXBB CLOTH. all SHAM. S
I.'llllTO s IA i ES r STI LES,

LIWIT WEIGHT I",PLINS,
COLO', .11011.41118.COLORED A . PAC.lB.

(10ons,d,

DOLLY VARDENS,
slavery possibledeeeriptionand design. •

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

CASHMERE,
THIBET, •

BEM-ME and
FANCY and

STLIPED SHAWLS.•

WHITE GOODS !

Plain and Plaid Nainaonks, Victoria Lawns,
Ftrench lVainso ks and Organdies, Piques

and Afar:allies, Swisa Cambria, &c.
MARSAILLES SPREADS,

EMBROIDERIES..
HAMBURG EDGINGS. LACES and IN-

BERTINGS.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,
' FANS, &C.

Cloths and Cassimeres,
Prints, Sheeti • gs, Checks, Ticking.,

Cot tonade., beatachy Jeans,
Denims, Chambray,

Flannels, Sc.
ALSO. ALL HINDS Or

GRO CERIES
wool,pNyloluhest markei prlce.

Respertfully,
E. 8. h 4IMER Sz CO..

Nat. 705 and 707 itanstiton Street
.prl7-1( tv] ALLESTOWN. l'A.

TO THE P ÜBI IC
REMOVAL.

(JUR NEW STORE
GUTII & KERN,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS
WOULD mod reepectfally call the attention' of their

Mende, cuctomers, and tho public goocrally, to Ito fort
that they have Jun removed to their newly cad slog-tally

atte4 up STOIth BUILDINU,ouo dourwent of theirform•
er locationotud Immediately adJulniug the Fad Nctioosi
Bank, beingthe buildingformerly occupied by Schreiber
Bros , where they 'repose to cohtleue e

• DRY GOODS BUSINESS
1..11 it• varied branches. They have the Attest, b.

and cheapest etock of GOODS ever offered to (ho paidl

embracing everything that the public can wide. Th
would especially Mille the attention ofall to (hell A

aesortmentof

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
TMb department they flatter thi.tevelven to be the beat
ever offered to the publicof Allentown sod 'Molly, for

%style. quality mid cheapueva.goode of the most approved

trttarnit. consisting or
Bhtok ■Ol Fancy Silks. Black •nd F•ocr Bilk Popl

RlIt sod Peery !dohslts Bleck sod !sec,' Alpacas

Blaclt sod Colored StripedSettings. Chick I.lots-
basins.,lnch Australian Crspe, Bleck Pup-

Ilos,.Rlsck Velveteourr. Silk Velvet. Sat.
• Is Striped Votes!lies Cloth. Satin

• Striped Lorne Rehm Silk Strip.

ed Mohair, Silk Figured Sob
Irma. Brocade Japan..

111k,. Brocade BoO-
llui, Berge Wool

Plaid.
geolch Wool Platde, Cord es d Colored Velveteens. Rog

Itch and French Chlatce•, PIMA Poplins. Plaid
Cliintsgs, Plaid Naingoone, Brodie, Thlbet, Ile.'

Wm. Saratoga, Visalia., Long Breech. NI.
and Watervliet Lobe end Square

SHAWLS, In GREAT VARIETY.

DrCAILL •nd filEE.jEl

Al they are buying strictly for cash. they flatter them.
selree that they can offer went Inducements to Perliss
w twig tohey good floods at reasonable prices.

They only ask the public to tore them acall and exam-
:us their stock, and compare prices nod qn.alty. They
defy,competition.

Thankful for peat favors, they will endeavor to merit I
continuance of the patronage of their old customers, al

well es dell new comers,

OUTII]
Jan21.gm d

smeed

HArsum,

ITIIOE. KERN.
Isti3l.3Eu w

The •reat romody for bolt. core, and all Imeamon the
otoomal tadlx,wolo to hon.. flares overt/ CO.l.

VIOCLI) Bills FITABLIL
• ilsot free by mail fur FIlt) Ceat..

.115V.Z4Zi at led evkr) whore, '4,..w.if.01).11.1f.D.1mi1iv.

VOL. XXVT

LUMBER I LUNI HER II

WHOLESALE AN]) RETAIL

HOFFAIAN'S

STEAM SAW MILL
AND

LUMBER YARD !

KINDLING!
BILLS OUT TO ORDER

OFFICE AT THE MILL,
FRONT AND LINDEN STS

WHITE AND BLACK OAR SAW LOOS %vented, for
which the highest market price will he paid .Pon dell,
or. d-w iely 12.1 v

NOTICE OPPIER OP THE CITY TiIt:WHIRR.
iLLENTOIEN, March:ll. IST2

Notice 1,.hereby given that di Howl.. tor Ito volloc•
tine or Water Hon. for Cl., enrol.e, yew hag heca rlooed
In tho handa ofdui andaralgued. 1 • accordance atoll tin.
Procialoom of the 3d lora:tun na Orditold a regulating tho
thatr:hutlonof water In Ihn dlty ofAl.-town,. follow.:

.• FCC. 8. That all roots for the are of tho w.ttershall he
payable to aryl.. to Its 11,tday of April x alter the
contra t. and Hunually In al Vhileti [rota thatday. to atCity Treasutter. at his °CI. or Id plHat or ho Ina, and
to all route...doguoitaltl on the:lnn day or ,• Id month
of Aprll there .131.11 loi fl int ) por root., and tteretitnrto 0.0 1 MI theflint any of Jona lollow on there
oh 11 nit •uldnd 1 Per cat-, nal to tents retnatnuta ou•paid on theflrHt doe ofJuly thotoofte. the. rhall .dett
VO per neut., width ni n-noit Ito collectod with tire
Hold rent., and all 4110411.i. at that deb. Übe Tratan•
ter In forthwith to MTH tiro portion untnitst the pre:afoot
.written note of ~and doll quourltts, Htitting the autoutil of
•ent notating tho etoat.' Pa' aural
In full to Hala date, sod on the fa hire or the dolooinenD
to tango tat nolo trod payment wt.:u ton any nit r aide
toorenf...lt shell to...out/ o.rt• sk .tH r CattatittHofor.with to Comm.,, the torrid. tit Hoch delinonent. to let de•
ta heti front the alto !tr..° dolt. and CAE,' oil i hi ho INotillited for therecovory of thnroc. p r ciatagtt.
duo, no for oil eXthelliitio Incurred lu dotaglitag the
(aerate.," Byord r.O Om Conoutint,JONA PHAN REICHARD. City TratHdrer.May2•llWd unt) 8 atw

WINDOW SHADES !
wd liollaado, all colora, plabl and bordered, at

SXMUEL G. KERR'S,
632 Hamilton Street,

(Neat doorto Oath s Kerala.)

4. I. WIT'IIIIIAN,

VOTARY FORM' AND CIVIL ENGINAEL

T. B. LEISENRING
NELIRINCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVESTOCI

WITTMAN & LEISF,NRING
sal Estate Agents and Scriveners
70S HAMILTON STREET,'(Up-Stairs.)

Flavin orlon their honks some very desirable prow:rilelatch will he cold at tow prices ouch uo sissy term.mons which ore the following :

142 N. vleverith Strom. I .2.99 N. Ninth Street.121 ' . Foontolui Street. 434 N. S.. youth Street.9I AXIIIIItOu htleK. 1315. Nautili drool513 Viic rat hots lo nil ports of101. North Tenth 9trout. the city.
448. Filth direst. .

he Moth-Proof Chest Co.,
Of Philadelphia, Pa.

b,,,,,Torw.fi Asp.. IS7I.

I s NOW NIANUFArI MONO AIIi.TIOTIT.
CEI.AII•LINKO CII EATS :Old 1n1,1c4.411. vxrion.,..iv,
PAP, IL i,..K.K b/r Vleree Ileye tim.ye ceeee
I oAlli Kllil WhoIOSIIII,INI eVi.r% del, lillitiLl I 11V,..

articles aril Intiv ...red by ,etter retool of the V
8 and ore believe° no be summa the most desire' I.:r.;3lV,l'llonrg., 5u,"."....;',T'1`..17,".,'r!'„*; 7..b, I; ,`,;•iono:-.,. 4-fT.Intbo U. ti.,to Wll.llllli11111.1,1 il.r.mul trill begivou

Addrems, JY:i. 55 FRAMJIS, See'',11. I'. o'. Go..
4:4lWttl, or 8,, liblia., Pa.

.. - -------
-----

GAS irix,roism:l•

r 27 3m dkw)

THACKARA, FUCK & CO.,
=I

Ins( (menu(' at their wholesale a cl retail nalearoon

718 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA
=1

GA b FL=RES,
WHICH THEY INVITE THE ATTENTION Of,

PURCHASERS.

Their ease i.tylee, color and (Inlet are unrnrpnee•d

LOW PRICES
hoy nlito tovit. thrat,rption of tha pohga In 'ln+, fine
nrtinetil. n• 14—,t v... Sec.

HAYE:•;, COULTER & CO.,
I=

Heaters, Ranges, Low Grates,
• AND

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS,
%o. 134 Chestnut St.,
E=

I lETIZZEI

JEWETT'S
PATLNT

PALACE RuPiliovitATOß!

The Coolest and .Vogt Perfect It FRIG R-
ItME=ll=

• ALSO,
• ,S'ArIsTY'S PATENT COMBINED

Dining Room Water Cooler
• ♦ND

REFRIGERATOR
131=1

•
For onla at -

-ISAAC WILLIAMS & CO'..
LOUSE FURNISHING STOIU,

No. i2S Nlarket A1t.,, , Philadelphia
• DeecOptivo Clietklai!4 no:A no eipplica

Established 1804.
m•)17.2n da6w7

..-rase Liquors,
doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, called
••Tonics," "Appetisers," "Restorers," &c., that lend
the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, hot are a true
Medicine, made from the native rood noditerbs of Cali-
fornia, free front all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the
Great Blood Purifier and it Life-giving Principle, it Per-
fect Renovator and Invigoratorof the System, carrying
oR all poisonous matter, flint restoting the blood tii a
healthy cmidition, enriching it, refreshing and invigorating
both :Mild and body. 'They areea•y of administration,prompt in their action, certnin in their results, stir and
reliable in all forms of

No Pernon can Cake titeae Bittern accord.
ing to direction, and remain long tome], provided tbcit
bones are notdestroyed by mineral poison orother means,
and the vital organs waste-I beyond the point of repair.

Dynpepsln. or Inithzention. Headache, painin tire Shoulders, Couch, Tightness of the Chest, Ibrzi-
tress, Sour Rriletations of the Stomach, Bail Taste in the
Mouth, Bimini Au irks, Pahillatiou of the Henri, lo-
llantiontion of die 1.11.,1, P.llll in the regions of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other paldul symptom, are dm ref-
springs of .11y.pepsia. In these complain. it has no
equal, and one bottle st ill pririe a better goarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Fe 11111l o Complaint( a, 1.1 ,ntnl7 orold, mar.
tied or single, at the dam) of W0111:11111.111. or the taro
of life, the.eTonic Bitters display su decided an ijillttencr.
that a marked iniprovelitimt is snort

For Inflammatory null Chronic Ithen.
nudism and tlmu, Hyspeo.. M:aor Indigestion, 'ums,
Remittent anal Itoerinittelit lieers,lliseasee of die Mond
Liver, 6iduev, and then' ILueryb iye !nor'.
successful. Suet Di,eases are V/iiateilalb°eh is geri,ra:ly trounced by deralige'nicia of the lli-
geaive (hg ins.
They tare n Gentle Purgative rot seen onn 'refit, possessitt., eke the pecwisr of acting as

a itowerftil agent re.ieving Congestion Ikr intbrinuatioll
of the Liver Visceral n1':2114, and in Ili:ions Dist-ases,

For Skin Dleencev, Eruptlons, Title,, Salt-
Rhein", blotches, Spot+, l'lntle+, llosntle-t, lice ,, Car.
booties, Icing-wttrlns, Scald-Head. Sim. Er+sipela..
Itch, Scurf', Ducoloratotns of the Stsur, II unto,: and
nisi at the Sun, whatever name or motive, aleliterallyae+dint up and carried out of the t.ts,em in a slt,
One be the oe of the, II:lter-t, Otto lore in such

cases will cunvince the maul incredulous of their curative
effects.
Ciento, the Vitiated Mood ohenceer viol

find its itopuiities bursting donna! the M1:.;11 1:1 Piuics,
Ertuotous, dr Sores; cleanse it mlico pat tied it ob
atructed nod sluggish in the vein,: cleans: it wilco it is

foul; your feelio,, tc:l you whine. K.ic;i the blood
pure. and the health of the system ;ill fo ow.

Grateful thototanthg rioclaisu Vernon,:
Toils the 1,10,1wonderful lovigorant dial ever sustaitica
the sinking spicio.

Plll,,aurl other IVortais, 'titling in die
system of so many thous:wilt, are el-Lem:llly ilc,ixa,l
and removed. Saes a distinguished phyoologist 'choke
is scarcely an individua. upon the face of the earth mhos°
body is exempt fri on the prei.coce of morn, It it not
upon the healthyelements of the body that

It
exist,

but upon the tl,edscil humors and idiom ilipoits that
breed these living monsters tiicai.d. yetseal of
Medicioe,veritilloges, no :oldish's/nit:its, will ire the

symeio front morel; ii'de these Ilittins.
Illecllntllenl Dlxroxrx, Persons engaged in

Paints :10.1 Minerals, such as Plumbers,
Cold•hcattrs„ and MlllfI, .as tltry advarce iu lifr.
subierk to paralysis the Loa .Is. To nua:.l
this tale a close of 1:11-1., Once
or tw'ne a%seek as a Pr.vent.ve.

Itemittevit,
Fcverx, eluch aso pievalela in Ili: maces of our
great rivers throughouthout the Stat.,
those of the :Mississippi, Ohio, .'trim
nesse, Cottiberland. Athansis, Ilea. Co:mad., ,

RioGrande, e,
James, anti many other:, with their to .1 trihutatu:,.
throughout otir•entire routine doling the Simonet
Autumn, and rematkali .y 11111.4 se....ims of 111111,11.1/
IIC3I e jos,' ial ascompa.. aby r stem
sive derangements of the raffinaelt and leer, mid other
abdominal viscera. There aruotlss.., mole fir lens oho
iaructionsof thu liver, a Nvealaie, mul ifahle Itl.lleof
the stomach, pod Fre. tin,ior of the tiro,5!.., buing
clogged up witli vitiated at comulaiiiiiis, their Ilea,
fhent, a purgative, ezet Mug a poncifal influence
these various means. Isy The,rcno cad.tic for the purpif.e equal to 1111. J. 11'.,1.111,1.%

V11.110i.,11 Ilcrri ft, as they will sifeedi'y Immo., the
dark.colortifl %okra! matter milli nlarll tile bowels are
loaded, at the saute tune 51, 11113,1, Ole t•111111, ill the
liver, and goof:1.14 te.totiti:.;Sic lic.-.ltlty /Mit-0011.. ul the
digestive organs.

Scrofula or Mug's Evil. h;tc
Ulcer*, Swelled Neck, WGoiter. Scrofulous
Inflammation., ludtilent Inflanonmiin, Meicittial A,-

fectious U.tl Sot,. Fa itiumu, of the titan. hot, Flu,.
etc.. eit In these, as it ad taluir I/ ....A.A..,
WALKER., Vll// 11 Its ref if. liaie shown 111ti.11
curative powers ia the nu, oli.onate stint c
r....-rruoincroa 11. atforoln.Vinegar 111111,4

act noall these ca.eslut asmiliar muosing
the Blood they tuna or thu ah I, ....Iva, Wit IV

01 the /111/.11. 1111.11,1 1 ./tti 1,1 '1,11,11,

IM==MMB=
Tllll proilrrtics of Pit. VINKLI.‘”

Thr rrn, I 1ia,•1.4,:x .11,t1 c.111,111.1i,

N11,1.01.6, 1..15.111,,, I )111til.e. 5L,1.1,1,..., ,;,11116t,1t 11,111,
Sudorific. A trrat.,..uul

TiIC Alperleikt and 111.'il I.IVICIV, propertirl of
Du. WA Luna,: V 1.4 1,0all I:, I. a:

•v
o la•-t ,a1,••

guard in aleadio. ia onips olor aud mal:uoaur iror=, their
1,1161.1'1g, Itealtog, ;rod ',rub", oi o, Pd.!"
founora of tit, torr,r, 110,

r:
S •d,dd proportir allay

I,alll tlw ner% ow: ,v,ton, ,00).“ h. and bau odh
from iudaunariun, ,r:• r., rte. Thoir
Grauer-Irriraut noliouo riuoughout

M=EMI=MIMIZIMMIS

EMM =I

Fortify the body tlliienvii pml.•
(via, aa Ili.I IA

a. Ulu, td. sv•Uqu thus iur,armed. 'riteth,c
sto.u.tch, the .aidncys, and Ole 1,1,,
reucl.rad tae-prof by Ihi izn•lt

Tito Elllcetry of lit R'.•:. 1.1.3., VINI.I,t: floo.
Tram. klimmoc I iclicpsia. cr., Nervu, I ,i.oulet.,
CguAup.mou, deltcietuv :t !I

ati:cung I.ver, pu:ukuu,
or muscular system. Oa: boeu ,pe.4enclyi uy bundled.
of thotoolds, Anti huntUcol, ut' iluauaugli Inure .u.k.
Ulu for ilvii,ame

I:11;c of the Bitters oit gtoing to
at night /1,101 .1 11.1.1 1.1 1111 C 11111-11.1 d W1111,1.....11,111 .11.
Eat good mom Idiot, o.ucit as buil-teak, mottoolo
Clllll/, Vlllll,ll,101;1 1/.ICI, .11.11 V1..11.1. 1.11;1, .11'11 1.11, out-

door extort:lse. They ere toompoo-ed Lot 'moody sego:labia
ingredient. mod cout.o sou •00,.

J.%VA I.KElot, Power, It. IL. I.I)6, CO.,
Druggistsand Gen Agt., Sou Fratorosco, C.d.,

.1110 Carlo, of I‘.l.hilf.“oll Cli.o:ton New Yolk
SOLD BY Al.l. DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

mach d4w

MATTINGS !
Canton, Coco& and Cane

:Skt, Hugs Ilaasork F., Carpet-lining. Stalrp...ln. and
averY ,hiait PV, MIOI,Ig to a troll app .1a tad Carpet Morn.at

SAMUEL G. KERR'S
632 Hamilton St.,

mayl3•lrd) ALLENTOWN

DRS. JORDAN At DAVIESON,
Proprietor., of the

Galleryof Anatomy and Museum of Science,
• SO7 CHESTNUT ST., PIIILA.

Havejortpablinheda new edition of their leetnres,Con.
tainted most VRIIIHHIO inforusnliou op the cannel, coune•
RHO.. and trent:ll.ot of rii.earne of the reorOductler
sworn, with NA11•1110 OR 11•HRIA1111 and the ration*
minxes of the too.or 11,11100U, with full litatructlotot fot
Its roniolnie mho u chapter On pi" AXII•L to
Portion, and the 1.18•,.. Or PPRR, biting the Mont 1101I•
PHAIIRP4IVA Wont:ou tho.ollbjPPl over yet publiahed—-
compri.ing INX) pagee. Mailed free to any 'aide.. fel
ra out, liencents.

Iddress Drs.JORDAN & DAYIESON,
CONKILTINO OFFICE,

1626 Filbert Street, Philadelphia
",„3,1v 411,

MEil
To families who ane•the Kortoeoe or Combtonttoo 0114

Kerosene Oil le not sale unless It's trout 110 to 120deltrOe
whlclt you salt always nod utthewellknow a Chitanbun
of

REI1111;11
611 HAMILTON STREET,

=Et!
Mao, anything lo ths 0111 NA, 0 ItAFIS or QUEENS

W ARE linoat tho vat y lowootrata, and algayttthe ♦art
hoot

ENGLISH WARE,
warranted not tograce.

N. 11.—Inregard to the Combination Oil, whichagent•
tell youis nou-exiika,oI lolluorOn.)I It Exploder c l ad notuyeroU, I can h•sur d.Or.
expLonlouu tu 0..0 woos In thinsatY wGnrn tan C..bi.
lion 0;1 wan Itt owe,

WM. REIMER.

CARPETS.
A largeaxeortment In lictiosola of the new. et Strlun• n
hale and Double Widths, .1

SAMUEL G. KERR'S •

GARPIT
032 Hamilton St.

Allthe new color. in Three•Ply, Ingrain, Datnaak and
Venetian Gamete at

, SWAM, O. POPULAR STORE.
talIlamll.on tit., Allentown.

LADIES' HAIR BRAIDS,
.I yard long, veryfeett All 00
:30 Inch,/ tong, veryfull 7 00 ,

Diadem Brigitte arras the 11;titt, very

(hick. sat/volt roils 100 .
Long Site Mrle, Natural 9 0U

Very Limp Melo Curls. Nolorol ..... •. 300

fl•1eella

GUARANTEE FOR .

REAL NATURAL I-lA{R.
Louis BALZER,

mayl 3rtlAr3 3319C11E9rM1T4T.. PUMA.
-7--

C. 1..1111L1E1. A. nirrz, A'EVIIIHINEV Al
17 LAW. 01ler. _No. 914 flatolltol street, wry &tint.
or'. 0t05... ALLANTOWN PA. IMo '

'Cali NABY
Mr. N0...41w ;tors to a county In SouthernIn.

ciii ttttt toAn.twt In 1, 11 yam; tip t lie count
Metwren the Democrat* t Liberal Ite.
publicans.

EnISFEDIMATH X ROADS,
(NV ch is in the State uv Evntuepv,)

Joon 8,1872
I wuz Invited to go to it county in Southern

Indiana, in wich I lied some friend?, 11114 WI.
910 111 ilXill 1111! Cl/111101/111 1)1/11V1X1 the Demo
critey and the Liberal 'tepid?likins. tied they
tulle march to victory without question. I
didn't like to leave the Corners. file spring
time he come light gentle, Anne, and it hd
pleasant here. 'l'lll. trees 19 out in blot's an,
the IhCe birds is lint!' up their Voives liar-

: nionlonsly, the weather is warn) veldt to cu
barefooted, and the stoop in troutt/t illseo/1/ ./).
is never so pleasant to nit en 1)1011 ez ~ow.
The warmth dlspos,•e ynnlu slumber, antlibe•
11 es ain't come yet to murder it. Likker 111/1/1 r
tastes P r. 11/1/11 111 Kentucky t z in Joon,. But
when did I hesitate to go where dimly calls ?'

'I went.
The county hez alliz been slightly

; Mil is, Retail)likin by perhaps two hun-
dred majority ; Jost eutilf to het our people git
a site at the prom's .d land without Over en-
tering into it. The Liberal filevimtent milt
so %veil there that it become a certain thing
that, et' the Deiniterisy and the itepuldiltin
bolters coed only pull together, triiimph
ndiotireil But, 1 thought to myself, big e ili'L
possibly be. It will go well ming till Iliey
come to makin a platform, and tin th"y'll
spill into fragments. There is too hefty
differenceat Weeg ihu fib:catty Dtrutterat and
Itepublikin—a difference tithed on pi itic•ple—-
to admit tie it hope that they !du evi•i• pull
troo together. But l deterintned to do thy
best and stniaithe things so en to no,lie ilgree•

easy ez possible.
advis,4l, to whilst. that all inf ,ned con-

sidtashita be held, and that Eix representative
men trout the I)einocra le ploy, gild Six tram

Ifeputilikan party who huh gime ovta• I
Greeley, should he appointed, and mop" wt red
to fix everything connected with the campitue.
'file caucus was held, and the fel owin won
them us ..enz appointed to iiriatige the dilate :

Democrats—smith, Brown, o'Souttglines
By, Peters and Bimki.eli.

Liberal liepublikins—Jones, Thompson,
Adms, I) ,tker, t'utter and Ilocgins.

gentlemen opt the same ittlertmon
UV illt•ir /11)110111011(.11i, and 1 ile . .e.l as a sori
ay umpire, that there might be order and sys
tem observed

Mr. Smith, D.m., remarked that, the hist
thine in • rder would he to tic the plattorni
tit, principles iu such a way that both witt4suv the new p,rty corn! stand .ntio it. With
out a plinform to stand onto, no Democrat
cowl go into any eanimine..witlt any testis uv
safety. Ile wood propose the else ussiou of
the ,i. rent ishoos hetore the people. It
would lie nessary, uv cMitst., to ivhi itle down
in one spot, and swell out in tomtit r, to rot
the pr'nciples adapted to the slitely divitrs
ids s uv men who stint kept step togeth. r.
I .7, it were, and he wood si jest that itThoniyer-
sal Amnesty he first di,cus ,.

"Now," s z I to mysell„7 "the lir st
meta uv trouble is onto us." 13i1 it witzti't.

The other eleven hail No yitivnitt liao•lully
doorin this oritslani, hut they each clinked .11.
the,r respective yawns long emlitr to exc.:tin.
i❑ horns :

Warst Yooniversill A tiinv.ty ! Tlten•
Hin't no doubt tutt witot Wt, uutd 1111 LI run on
Ural pint ! Go o,u!"

I woz dented to see them rotrpints got over
so easy. •

" What : duel we do with the stilfr,g( (Ines
lino ?" ashea Mr•

alLY:11 till' suffrage question !" exclaimed
the eleven with one vu ee- "We shill hey no
trouble with that !"

...The Tar ff—"
" D-11 the tariff I" shroeked the sturdy

eleven, there can't posidilly be any ditf.'r
eller tiv opinyun regard in Nasitnel banks,

tvil Servis, lievenoo, nr anything else. W,
shel agree on all uv that. he's it."

" Thank Heaven," r that, " they see the
necessity ot success, and are tract: kith'. There

ay.:fa rts., cat, L Klllllllllir it t
They all yawned tit Th ere %Xll9 nn

!nix hilts silence lot about aininit whitth Mr.
Peter's (Dent.) finally busted.

" \Vat we %sant. to !MOW." sell :3e, is trin
site! we nominate for sheriff?"

Mr. Jones (Lib. Rep.) soil with much
warmth and feelm, that tin telindi a hail urced
him to accept that place and he Mal, after
much solissdashun cousentid to to he

Mr. Peters retuarkt in a surest c tone that
Mr. 'Jones lied bin; et we coil tat his word
her it, solissited by his tTitaids the .he Renab
licit' party to take that posi.dotti 14 it tun years.
Inn vv. ilia 'muds tens compo-aal princ4p4illy
aiv lossell, his father. One sni nwl a brother
In Inn', IP; lied neter Ink it very nmell.
wood rte toe colidiun in Toph et store he
wood consent to are it made tlt^ vehicle for
earryin played out blisanists. " never
consent." sed Mr. Peter's emit...313", "to see
the hest ollis in the country tilled by a rottim
decayed rungade. I want that Alls mys”ltsImmejitly Mr. JnIIPS and Mr. Peters wire
settlin the r personal inditT,renc son the
in the numnur For which South, Injuany is
celebrated.

Mr. 'Phomson (Lib 'Rep.) sad the ttinjie
Nvord " Auditor jetl• Nit.. Brown
(I) m ) sett that that glue. hr ,)td consider', I
liizz ;to with Mr. '1 hoillp,oc repiletl that
Mr. Brow', was only to thh. 1110V, .11.111
the reglar I)hat.crisy tcomt never nominate
him tor n..thin.

'• Til:lt 11111Ze," u•ti Mr. Thompso: 1, "is
pekuolerl ,•y itilciptetl to toy ,s, that I
IM=I
.Mr. 'lll,,nip,,m and Mr. Brown wuz, in

srronil, rnlliu Ilse 110 ,r in a twin•
hu ; encli Iran iiciilly ender°, in to poses.
liissell nv ilie"lither'R 1,11 eye anti rile

Mr. McCloskey (I). in) and )lr. Ailama
(Lilt. 'telt.) got into an atgymenL in the 11.ior
I-7. 111 \\it'll Silnnli be' iii llnd corder ;

Treasureship furnislit Mr. i
(Dem..) and Mr. Dodder 11€ p ) tin °cell'
sion ler it set.to ; Mr. Smith ( l).qr. ) and Mr..
Potter (Lit, He'd.) itheicated concernin it seat
in the Legialactier ; and over thee•mtny clerk.
ship Mr. Blitilifet (I). En.) and Mr. :%liiggitt,

Itep ) partook of each on tier's at'+ and
puled each ,niiets gore. They were nll on
the floor rollin in eitcli .ot her's arms to ,wimm;
the'air tit/ the r1)11111 heing thick meanwhile
with the groans and oaths uv the gentle com
hatainta.

I didn't knot,: at the time bow the matter
resulted, her an lajinny free tit• lasts an hour
nut I hadn't the time to a ny. lint the whole
thing went tip Tiler hankered to be

with in politic ;, in military life
s•int't he. Each 1111111 WIIZ in 'lin 11111Venlellt 10
promote hiuseif, Lind et he coodn't get wet lie
yarned ti r he preferred to limo tee move-
ment. Anil It iris husttd ace rutin.

I coodent heltithinkin on my wily home
that no matter how kind and consilimory the
average Librnl It publican and Democrat may
be in the matter tit; ;el nciples and. platform,
they are fearfully and dreadfully in earn
when it comes 1.6 nontinashuns. 7 dont knll w
wat stioeitt most, their apathy at the

uv the nitwit], or their flay v.eal at it s
endin. Polytieks in qu•et.

Prratti.E. UM. V. lins IV,
(\V lett m as l'etittu aster.

WHAT ILL USED TO THINK.
Truth In u Small C Dl' Imsw

Upon (4eneral Grant's scr,ess ion to the Pre,

sidency u great number 01 '.hose who had sup
ported his election, with }.01111! Wit, hail 1101,
gi.ughi Mike at his hands. or expected him to
bestow it unasked. Ile . .vas tumble to glut ify
their aspirations. Their 'inmentationg. mingled
with the heals of the disapnointed, made up
a very th+ MI dissonance. whereof the only
meaning lleducible runs thus: `• U n. Grant
is tumid wanting—llls Admit] tstratmn is a.
!allure."

" Failure ?" how ? In what ? nave'. we not
peace and pl,nty in the land ? Is not our II ie.
display ed and respected nit every sea ? Vi hat
foreign toe molests or thrta ens us ‘Flow
Gars insurrection at nom 0, or invasion front
abroad ?

Yes; Gen. Grant has failed to gindit'y some
eager aspirations,' and 11 ni thereby meltroil
same intense lintretig. Th.... do not and will
lint ran ; and his Aillainistration wii 1 panes ut
1 list I (ma ly vital. We shall It lir Inn withition
user lumentalion 001 r Ins !Mimes iron, then •

WllOBO wirti Is halter to 'tile thought; but tin.
American people let them pass, uulteetted.
'Their strong Juni bore hint tritunpinintly
through tile war and into Mu White House,
•and they still uphold und sustain Mtn ; they
neyt r tailed and they never will.

he above very Sensibleremarks are from
•the pen of llorace Greeley. anti wcr, pnblished
not no very long ado in the Tribune, Ti,eyarnt
not it WWt leas true to ..ilay than when thry
Were written, tannin:li 13, Kley Ininsell-11 11W •
ranks t4,4 an ker," (melted up by
Mote tcnuch pulriuta, %lalito Ilutchino and
Reuben E. Fenton.--11r, Y. Times.
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" OUlt ILEA MM."

From the /10/elon a/Saturday.
'Cho Press publishes eight "reasons," this

morning, hit its don ble.en Jed political pro-
gramme. It naturally finds it necessary to ex-
plain how it comes to pass '..hat it is strivim ,or
pretending to strive, to serve two masters;

how it is for tit Republican- party in NOV(.111

tier, hod avainst it iu tictoser ; how it to the
dear friend and peculiar patron of Grant and
Wilson, and the sworn enemy and special
slanderer orllartranit and Mereur.

These "reasons" are worthy orth,t sttnatlon.
?%s they are not drwtle•l rnded, and as the
editor of the l'regs has "e;one to ^k'exas," they
have not finite that vignrons fore 2 or ele.4ant
finish which his prnetisea pen toLtat have given
to them ; but, still, they are to be taken n.. 4 the
platform of Colonel Forney and his paper.
Let nn look at them, briefly

G••ncral Hartranit's "pr rsonal unfit.
ness Inc the ollice." Nem. genetal Hartmat
Is a !wave and .iole soidier, a true patriot, an
honorable citizen, an honest clv it officer, n
modest awl ezceila nt man. As A editor Gen
Prat he wsifively refused to whitewash the
Evans Frail, and to him, clochly, the people
are indebted for the exposure of tl tatgreat vil•
tainy.

Second, "the mannem of his nomination."
:Vero. neneral Hart:atilt was e,insen from
among; his competitors, in a regularly constitu
mil Republican convention, coming; to that
convention w ith a clear majority Or. instructed
d legates iron' all parts of the State_ Ile was;
:demi Iv resisted by cv ry body who had been itt
any way ineerested in or connected with the
Evans War Claims Fraud, but wag sitopArtest
thy ill who !wiped in the cynosure of tout con

Third, " the Governor has the appnintutent
5...,,hry nt.4ate, who, with Ilt,!Andi

tnr General and State Treasurer, has the !natl.
tozenion of Ulu MM. Gen

I.la.trai.ft having had a liv,dy experience
GI the Ev di, livid oft 'it the State 'rreamtry,
tel {1..110 the State a aient serene in aiding,
t.y all t ie means in hk power, to trace nut the
pony participants In that raid, is einin-ottly
lived to. appoint a S-eretary of State, who,
hhr Idins,u, Audi refuse to lealia the White-

ing 1111 ~IIIeNN.
F fth. "there may be another Chica, ,,i) tire,'

Allan. Quite possible, and it it routes, there
limy be another t erke,, or Mercer or Jones
10 be ealbtlit. by it. V.triouß scandalous at-
tempts have been m• d.. to connect G eneral
ilitrtratitt with the affair so delicat ely

at by the Press, but with indill•rent, success.
The Great Evans Fraud was discovered he.
lore the Cli!eago lire, and some of thePrue ders
We're Olt utiri4iiial us to raise the ery or" stop

!" Lo cover their tracks.
Filth, "there are better men than General

Ilartranti." Men/. Tittle ate centaitil y
gr, it many men tar better than Ilai ranft for
certain pdrpost s. To con Ilve at any deep
rascality ithe the Evans 'Fraud, to pocket
snare of tlie,spOits, to avert investigations, a ad
to invite splendid raids into the Stile 'Frets
ory, tinder the name of Claims, Ilat 5-
mutt wonbl prove very inf ,,,ritir to some, men
that the Iris could natio%

Sixth, "the Convention horn the necessity
of nominating a candidate with the confidence

t ttt trie ample, and yet nominated lift -
'rano becan.e they believed he cotild
C • et, .1." Mem. 'I he coon lento of the entire
pe pie In General flat trantt having been wt

-teeth' he his p' riestent, pursuit of the War
!a ta l bha rs. and his refusal to whi ewiish
,r body ho wiis in nuy cVILV wMI

Tl.l' (rent F.:moil/linch., they will undoubted
IV elect bdtli din Till his'eliklinin, Ulys4e4 S.
Grant nq' Ante' watch.i.tog'ti over the Public

rea,nry'.‘

Seviddh: ntlu:re is init the siightest chance
of electing.General II artrnult by lair mean's.
•in I we iirc resolv••ii. that it still not In' den..
by foul ones.". Meet. There is no tteconotine
for tnen'S estirnaWit of "chances." The Evans
Him!, wledr Itset no its grind raid on the

cl.ltst ry„ery ,AilTn,(l7,lgi.kg,
I lionsmitfln pen'ee and faradill security. Bin
it fonzot tst calculate the chance of Gent.r.tl
I lnrlranft s integrity, and ttlea tt IA anted his
liinilly offices to whitewash till. partners in
the NViir Clirm Fraud, the Ring found that he.
was not, todie bought. bullied or blinded.

Eightli,„""to tsiiictate Grant with Ilartranll
Is to bring ei rtain..dcleat .upon the hornier."
'Hon. It wrirked 311 H tie other way at Vicki;
tiling, the AV ilderiu.ss nod Port. Stead man. It
may hay: dawn bail to associate Paine, or S.
I', Brown, or I). Carpenter P.m' v with
Evans, in the crept %Via Chines Frond, or fiir
.inv one rise to have itssoei led himself, p , •

ettniarily or idlierwise,. in that famous job;
hilt I lartrinit has at ways kept step with Gen
prat Grant, in fornii•r eitnipal.4ll.s, and will do
it pan,. jji spite uf.tbc Wilted etTorts of t' at
4reitt, power, Fornvy Family

BUCILII,EW AT 11031.E.
From the tPtirristisrg Joarnst

litteltaleiiv's nattily, Columbia, and Pishing
meek, in tniti county, was the most noted lo•
cality iti the. Northern States, during the.war,
for rebel bawl rebel s)mpathizeis, there tieing
t`w spot where•hottiity jumpers and draft de
st• rhos made their lica•lnitarters, and their
counsel nod telvist is in mil their difficulties
en h, r I eing orkdn, tint. til

confi tented triends. Thus. wild! loot
ran.'i Was lizlitinz in the front, !lock dew had
his truly 'or rolls Itivittittelteil along Fishing

eteels. ettgligml in murdering conscriptain 011 l
eels slid taN collectors. and Mom too civil or
milittyy authorities Air the Stale or National
Goverionetit sought to filing ilt-se wretch. stn
justice, Iliwltalew was the elocimmt pie der in
titeir defense and justification, itmi'maling the
It'll spirii.of treason rebelion as the high

The Itepublican, put).test of a Clete rightS.
I•sited at tiloomsburg, 51r. Iliteltalea"s home,
thus refers to him:

.• Mr.llitclotlew, is nominally a lawyer, but
rosily bolter by profession. Ile It!.
caineprohlinent when he was elected United
stault Senator by the aid lifithe Philadelphia
rougi ,s, and when once ensconced in his seat
in the 'United States Semite, he held his untrue
and seemed to forget that the nation was grail

piing Mtli treason. l'emisyhania, io cii to
i.e r, 6001611e! odium ~rit tying a sync
paillizer.in one seat and a treacherous Cowan

aioolo`r. ,1101 V nut 1.0 (10 it' Wiln Ilia chief
feunly, and In, accordanee with this he busied
himself with developing the visionary scheme
tit cumulative voting when the nation was
sirtugiing for I Ilitcliale'w never to.
tered Ode wor.l t'.,r the Uttiim during the tic

JJa the other ham!, he ;it least named
Ids tolittwers to establish the .'Fist,ing Creek
('onf. tleracy, , wilco 11, 11041 from hint would
have savell his friends and the county from
disgrace, .1 I istory will record the tact that
suldietS were taken front thefront and sent to
1lr, county to arrest a rots Mori
Lind unti,dityal .w.ortl- bum him* might, have
citedwil. l'erliaps never is the history in the
pation*d any man etch all opportunity to
ireake it 1111111 v us.he, Tlit. representative oldie
great Stifle tic l'enusylvitiifi, lie all in silence
or 1111,1111,1 0f cumulative voting, while I111!
real lierie•S of 111.: nation were struggling to

desi treason." . .

Snell Is the tt stithimy concerning II r. Ilitcic-
ah•tv ul home. It is a tra, It statement. ta a re.
.peetatille man, the n ightior of I I)einocrat is
candidate for Cdvernor, and not the mere Al.
day t era note shaver and hill of the money
market, in the penitentiary as a convict. NN'e
quote it, because it is a porib in of history well
worthy or 6eitig circulated and studied at this
time.

=I
The burial casket in which the remains of

the late .1nnes Gordon Bennet were encased
wits tilde in 11. d u st, r, NeW York, and was
n. arty square in Shupe, and cons,tmac(' of a
peculiar vernal, which lads fir ninny years.;
The side pave s wur covered with costly
Lyons silk vets.. t, and the eight Inuoiles were
oi a new design, made e,xort,sly 'Mr the (W-

C:IMOD. Ihu hd which ei.osiblvd or two Imo.
'ls CO French crystal plate g his's; Divvied when
required, by two black silk velvet laps, was
hung on silver hinges and fastened with two
silver I..chs. *The eat ire,casket was mounted
in a massive fraMe work of silver moulding of
elitism des gti, 'Jolted and muds last in such
matile,r. that it cnuurr hill apart. 'rile Inside
is us to 114044(.61f uhd tit curated in white silk,
satin and Venetian 'lace..

\Nell, Slidlies, sad an employer to his new
cle'rit, Inter you posted the ledger?
thir, lisped:BBlElkt, ; Fie potl,ted the, the led-
ger; hut, Iqr, thin, itwgth ,big. for the let-
ter-I oitm, and I odd to take it jusidethe post.
olllth.

A reSpectahle citizen of I.l+.ex, Mass., has.
dug his nun grave the past WRAC. Ili %%tint-
ed in he I.atried,itesr tilspearAst sod dearest

nod, tenting his wishes wouid lot be
complied with,.he thought Ito would do his
own Work.

LIMAN ON SUMNER
The Mon Who Would elle* , the I!ei

MUMS

[From Gen. John A. Logan'sSpeech on Sumner.)

Being it the birth of the It•putilican party,
the • enator said that he did not desire to tol
low its hearse. Let me say to him, or be-
friends, he not being present, that it to day he
Is folliimMg the hearse of the:lfepublican party
he in f dlowing that hearse, because he hint

h hisown IpitilArew the dagger which
wrack it in its vital parte. If the power ;a nt

hint, he has Welleded it. If the power Is iu
him, he has destroyed it. If the power is in
him, he has become Its slayer. lint, sir, the
power is not in him to pertomn this work, t,
wit: the assasvinutlon of the party, which lit '
says he organized. No, sir ;.str-tig men and

honest ones 6y the many thousands stand ti 3
it, and will ward oft the .ldutt s aimed it by the
'powerful Senator and his ; and, sir, it
will pass through this ordeal nma,althed, and
shine Iorth brighter and inure powerful than
ever.

Mr. President, we did goforth and fight the
oligarchy of slavery. The Senator lought
here in the Senate Chamber. Time and again
have I barn !Wed with pride, and have I been
made to relietit amior,and love he Sena
oi from Massac Be ts,nid I saw hum engaged

in the severentid flare. 'tattles which he lough!,
against the oligarchy of slavery. I have 8. VII

him when he fought it face to face, so far as
language and oratory were concerned. But,

let me reply lo Mtn slavery was not de.
strayed by his speeches ; shvery was not de•
stroyed by Ids matory ; slavery Ns us not de
etroyed by It s ehamenc%; slavery was not de-
stniyed by his powe- ; slavery was not de-
stroyed by his ellons, but by war—by
awl rd of Grant, and Mb bayonets that were
lieu/ by hill followers, the c.olons of slavery
fell, and the mantles dropped from the limb,
of Ito slaves. II was out Ilene by the 5e8.0...1

bet the exertions lit the army, led 011
by this nom against whom the Seinoor lute
made the most vile ussimlt Uutt has ever beet'
nook in this or any other deliberative body..

Mr. l'resident, at the close or the war in
1805 on the 22d or May, when the arm', s
were marshalled here in the streets of \Vat&
in4tion, as we passed by this Senate Chamber
and marched down Pennsylvania aveitus was
he ollie , .rs allhe head or their columns, I re-

Lqvuther to have wail on the outer walls tots
111,11 11) : "There Is one debt this c,.untry can
never "pinky, and tlint Is the debt or gratitude
it owes to the soldiers w Ito have pros, rved the
[:Dion." Little did I think then, sir, that
within se vim years afterward I should hear an
assault Id; i) this upon the leader ot amt army
wylllll these vet), walls. Ali. Pi ,antimt, is
that debt of grmitude so soon t eh? San I
tile lair reel, and reputation lit the wan who
led those arm e- be trampled In tile dust by
etc utuu , tvha, ' claims so egotistically here that
he org razed t, patty which made tile war
against the olig, yof slavery But. sir, tout
in tempt has beet' witty ssed here to our great
sorrow. Theelo Invitee, the power, the educe•
thin, all that boon gto the Senator from Nlassit
chusetts hug been ,rought to hear, not i. Cu

s mince with that n lotto, not in keeping alive
le tee beSS.II2I9 It to people of the United
States It m gratitude to the men whit
saved the country, 1) lit or ingratitude ; and
worse or w Rot: 01 tlece.at r, spew. wloch should
be shown tither Ihr Slit.. memory of the dead or
Mr the chi racier or the living. •

THE LABOR AGITATION
S •Ve nimon se; Is" about the Recent

tbill=
A ;qtly addresses the following sensible let.

ler to th.o New York Co. nmercial Advertiser:
Although sick and conli t() my mono,

an: not conlked front coin act'. with the poor
'citestill ...rings by "the s 'rik.s" are such
that re° like expressing In lit a 930 1,1,11. Y

.
and a word for them. Any plan urn flirt wh ich
would funellorate the condition •• srl!'",wnrk:irclasses should he encouraged, bu a""ni;'','":luuoci first that the change c ed
would Koine,. what it promised, and he in;t,
justice to both t ittt
20,1870, guaranteed "eight hours a th I' 'l9

I,gal day's work foe• all classes of meet 'anies,
workingmen and laborers. 0xe ,pting tho 3e en-
gaged In farm or domestic labor," and Oro
vided also tor extra compensation for 0 ver
work. So what I would say is simply in the
spirit Of suggestion. In a given number nt
workmen there will he found men varyit g
vastly in ability. energy and will--those win
bestow upon their work care, pride and skill
mill those who (1,, as lb Ile 'tither as they Cllll,
and that as poorly is posstb;e. It NVOIIIII 9,111

111111rdelie111/11e bt lealtilllle for a inasa platen so
that they shall stand • qual as regards hours
and pay. On the contraryrand for the interest
of both emp;oyers and employ,s, let capital
and labor concede to each other on a basis
which would an•mate the lazy.spur mediocrity
to improve, and stud to excel, by II scale 01
wages apportioned to the bouts and quality or
work perronnod.

Tim editor. an thor, artist, actor, are getter

ally paid according to their flintily or (meas.(

went, and so should the mechanic and laborer
Is paid. An arbitrary eau cu neat contrary to

the gully of this, it seems to nie, tends rather
to revolution than rectum, I o starvation instead
of plenty for the poor. The queAt ion is to..
deep au dpverst• to he =a !tied without great
care. It would he chine nit, Itup,ssible per
haps, for an industrial co ratunnity to rontorm
to one Itweling line ofhat tor. A decree ofthis
kind, it i,.„ hanish
nottintactur.• front our midst and confer it
upon cities whet e that 'taw is not in last..
Labor, to gueeeetl, slum hl use skill rather than
tom, as its argument, a ;MIL: pay (trnportinm d
to the time and talent ') stowed, and reheilluz
only when this reason, request was hope
les•ly refused. My ttympatlties are with the
tailoring people. I dt!sire them to succeed in
securing the rights t bat they personally are

interested in I also wish to s. m tle• capital
which supports latan protected Irons being

banished or tlestroyod.

Persecuting Saloon Kee perg.
Last March Dennis Shay, Frank 11. Tully ,

and litumhinlike, it is alleged, went to
several beer saloons in Philadelphia Oita Sun.
day and got liquor and then appeared as Wit.
messes against the saloon keepers 'when they
were sued for stifling liquor on hunday. 'I lie
three informers" have been charged with
conspiracy and aree. being tried below Judge
Finliiter of the Quarter Sessions. 'They have
twenty one counts against them. and it' the
allegations cm be sustained their rend.. will
no he an easy one to travel.

It was all, gill that on tlet„Sunday In ques-
tion Shay and went to Mr. Barthoolet's
hitter liver saloon, in LortiststreeLatsice
The saloon was closed, the triint door and
windows ledng locked, and the stileentrance
closed. Shay anal hilly :du:tined an eatranee
by going through n bather asap ntjuining.
They saw Harrlnmlet eneaged in chaotic g his
liar remit, and they asked for a think
Mr. harthoolet told them that he did not
sell oh Sunday, 'They 'lien said. It at a
friend of Mr. Barhoulet had sent them to
lihn, telling thent that they could get a
drink.Mr. It. teill.declined to sell. y then
asked for cigars, and these, too, NY-re refits d.
finally, to get rid f the two H11•11, II" gay('
1111111 a glass or beer, They then picked tip a
pace of orrail from the bar and proposed to
pay for that, but the money mins decline:l a td
the ton men tell. A thw trays tifitirwards a
charge was pr •ferred against 31r. liarthontm,
charging him with sell ug liquor on a Sunday:
lie had a bearing. before Alderman Jennings,
who disml sad the charge.

At a hearing before the Alderman, David
Evans. Treasurer of the Tax•pay end Union,
was present, the tillinllloll9 against Mr. Bar-
thoulet being issurii in los name, with Shay
and Tully as witnesses,,and, h Is a lleged, that
Mr. Evans subsequently‘old the housekeeper
of Mr.• 13. that the case could be settled for

Shay and Tully were found guilty and
Iloeltka was acquitted.'. . .

Tar one.term principle is what Horace Gree-
ley considers to he his stronghold. He Is sat
'stied that the 111/1151.3 in the public serileeant

all due to the re.election of good Presidents ;

such men, for instance. as Wasitington..l• Iler•
son, filtolt•on, Monroe. Jackson and L ncoln.
there is a man now In Intl Clete! Magistrate's
chair who has served tile people quite as well
its did tiny tine of Inc noble men whom we
have }list named. Unit-ss, therefore, says the
editorial catr'idate, y or. won't' cause the coun-
try to suffer us it (no raider the second terms
ut these seven great men, turn out the honest,
faithful nod capable President and put Horace
Greeley In his place. Horace is modest as
well as honest.7—listiralo &ores,.

A little bny was munching a bit of ginger-
breitd. His metier ut,ltell who gave it to hhu.
•• Miss Johns•in gave it to nie." "And didyou thank her for it?" " Yes; but I didn't
101 Itrr."•

NO. 26
COLFAX AT HOME

'77to rfro Prexidelarw Spra•rh Conrern(ng Me Into
Deliwit ellonevation ttod Loytettit lathe Re-
lth( from Cmrwo.

Sturm Bean, Ind., June 18, 1872.—Vice
Presi lent Colfax and family arrived here lilts
morning on an early train. About eightWank
thisevening his friends assembled In the Court
House square to the number of two or three
thousand, and, nceempanied by a band, pro-
retitled to his resid mee. lie was loudly
cheered, and addressed his friends In a half
hour's speech. In the course of his remarks

e said that when leading and prominent Ite.
üblicans insisted that he had no right to tix
11rtitne when his public life should terminate.
and that it would lie selfish and wrong or him
ti refuse the use of his name it the party de-

tired the old ticket, he nail yielded to that
Big when a majority of that Colwell

'ion determined that i, would Strengthen the
ticket to nominate another he promptly tele.
graphed Itla adhesion to the new ticket. Ileo
would have been faithless indent, after having
been a candidate before the Convention, If be
had not. Ile spoke ofthe principles that had
controlled ilia whole political life. He- had
sought to lift up the-down trodden and to se
cure liberty, protection and equality, under
he low, and he ri juiced that no one now

throughout the land dare openly imp sue these
principles. He nil that he had determined
that throughout this term no temutation of
any kind should induce him to drift into an-
tagonism or lividly to the President, and that
ids mime should not become in any way a
nucleus of disaffection or a wedge of .discord.
Whenever he differed as to the public policy

he preferred rattier to e tinsel privately than
by public protect to awaken or foment dig-
vont. hilt' crinstionly urging unity,. Intro
molly and conelliathot as political necessities
to keep a party or :1,500,000 united and vie:
t,rims, he lamented all dissensions, and, wel
emnitm season or rc4t awl quiet bethre
him, instead the care. labor anti responsi•
Willy or the past twenty years, he said he

ou I prove in the home Ins he expected to
.s with the Ramie who had given him such
long attachment that lie was as earnest

.t nil consistent a Republican iu private life as
when in a public station.

Mr. Colfax's op tam was followed by hearty
cheers for himself and then brr Grant and
Colfax, then for G nut and Wilson, atter
which the crowd d apt rsed.

EMI=
William Hartley, or Bedford, thc Demo-

cratic candidate for Auditor G-neranwe have
,veo acquainted with all our life. W., repeat
we know' him well, sad must say. that had
the Democratic party raked the:7:o.ldoor Penn-
sylvania all over with a fine meth comb, they
wuldlllllllllVe tnanil a meaner man. hie was
a rebel ()I' the worst description (luring the
war, and rejoiced aver every rebel success,

disparaged and bell tied every Union 'vic-
tory. Ile was the chief 'lnfielder ofa strife
in the Methodist church, in that place, and
nuttily succeeded in leading a portion of its
members away front that honored branch:of
Christians, for no other reason than that the
church wit+ loyal to the Union cause, and its
ministers and me idlers prayed for the success
of the Union eludes and the heads of the gov
ernment. Although his father left hint a for-
tune, and he has improved it in business and
speculation in oil wells until lie is reputed to
be worth several hundred thousand dollars,
yet we venture the ass-rtion,and defy success

effiltradletion, that he never entered into a
contract with a inachanie for a job of work,
that he dad not dispute the contract, and re-
fuse to pay the blll,unless the workman would
tatty In s money than he agreed to pay hint.
lie-cannot keep a hired hand or a tenant any
length of time, nu account of his meanness,
and because he tries to Cheat them out of their
waves. If the Democratic party nominated
hint because ofIlioMealth, expecting him to
give of his funds to carry on the camp ,ign,
they will be mistaken, for wealthy as he is he
worships money as much us any good Chris
tnin does his God, and a nickel penny appears
as big in his eyes usa cart wheel. In I.l,;dffird
county he is properly appreciated by the la.
„,1„.„ •Iwy t'r'ine to the election. Against him
we lute General , Allen, n brave
soldier. 1 Ntriotie and honest people should
not deliberate lung hatweeu them. Mal:Ways-
bury Register.

levlval or the Slave
Slavery In Cuba— .

T Tits Y. Times says :A Cuba letter to the N. tins. approved theThe Government in Spain ., lolontraicion orestablish (10,s sE, and ordersirColiininalion club, also the lat. ,dicing thetssued by them for the purpilse of r. herr„yaleninemen toe state or shivery. And]. .overn-
order, given by the ani diwint liberal 1, „

meat al Spain, bus secured the proloneali all
11 he Chinese slevedrade tar three years,.
( Minnow!' coining here no.v virtnall)

brown into slavery for life. Bid as queen
&Own,' and her Ministers may have peen,
Ihey never committed the acts of the pros
eel re ,inie, and the way the Ministers are

'rely bought by the ddr,rent cliquda here,
,1.• the accomplishment' of any purpose, is
.:!rairms and bhain,fill. Toe old stave-
tffers and murdi ears wbn in the latter

s of Is dadla were compelled to be careful,.
'ld up their heads higher than ever, and I

trom et ry good authority (en old
r.e.tiader) .Ino the moment t revolution

.:ay b- consider[ 1 over the•slave trade is [0

• re revived, and steamers are to be purelmsel
t f r the purpose of bringing negroes pt Cohn.
? Ify tobomittnt adds : form one of the corn

p tny already, and we can introduce negroes
without (my tronme." A new trick to pre-
vent Chinese slaves from in• fling away, anti
to identity th em it they sheuld tin so,has been

I inaugurated by ME lii Inas Terry,t he wealthy
r sl.tvemwner and merchant of Cientugos. All

leis Chinamen are photographed andtheir pie
tun a are sent to every police officer, nal!. the
unfortunate Chinamen were au many thieves
or criminals.

Shiwilar Story
The New York World publishes a r ug ac-

count of what it is pleased to call " A singular
story of Engll.li life," as presented In that of
the late Doke of B Nitord. This nobleman,
according to the World's story, was a misan-
thrope, and shunned nearly all the pith
lie and private duties that are usually so wil-
angly performed by his class.

Although he owned a large part of the most
important portion of London—nines of flu e
oft 111011V9, tall of historic interest he seemed
(plot! indifferent to hls possessions and left
them in charge ofa cruel, despotic and fool
ish agent. who wrought ruin throughout the
swai c and misery among the tenants. time
great sorrow seems to have destroyed most of
the small mental force of this duke In early
lite. Betore he attained the dukedom he con-
tracted an intimacy with a woman.of humble
hirth, but of timely presence and of great
beauty at little and form.

l'his lasted until her death. It is suspected
by stuns that she was ieal'y his wife. She
lived a tug while in a line house at Kensing-
ton with her little boy ; and the duke canto
d .ily to take them out in his carriage. He
afterwards built her a grander house near
II) de Park. After her death her sister seems
t t have inandained a similar relation to him.

;loner; Mpacen, the Republican candidate
for rmpretne Judge, is universally acknowl-
edged by even the political journals that op
lime him, to bean unexceptionable candidate.
Ile lint been a pure, upright Judge, and as a.
member of Congress has shown himselfa true
!fiend of the interests of home labor and In-
dustry.• Ile would he an ornament to the
Supreme Bench of the State. Judge Thomp-
son, his competitor, is a violent partizan, who
tult:irtunately for his reputation, has not been
OM to separate that feeling from his Judicial
duties. Coder his regime the State was flooded
with thousands 'of fraudulent naturalization
papers, and although he might not have been
personally an agent in file work, yet they bore
the, signature, Whitson-1n law. the Pretheno
tory or his Court. To that extent at least, he
is responsible. Another point, which is
weighty, is, thst he is quite aged, and before
tee expiration of another term would he an
octogenarian, b yond the period when Judges
en the bench retain their usefulness. The
Supreme Courtin this n specs needs reJUVennt:
Ina, and a step towards it would he the elec.
don 01 Ulysses ?decent.—Miners' Journal.

"Jour; F. HARTIIANFT, 118 AndllorGeneral,
laid the way for the repeal of the tax on real
estate, by securing the col ectloo of all out-
standing taxes on corporations, and the pay•
moot ofall moneys due the State by collectors
and sureties. He It was who Induced the At-
torney General to sue out and savefortheBMW
thousands of tars which would &Mariam have
been lost."-,-Ptas, Oct. 5,1808.

'Moving for a new trial—- .Popping to Mm
No 2.

• AOBERT TREDETZ,. JR.•

!Main anti Jon lob Vrinttr,
No. 603 HAMILTON STREET,

LL1;B T0.16:
CLEd AST vntrmixo

NEW oEateiNi
LATEST ST7I.;EII

Stamped Cheeks. CRrds, rimiest, 'Pares Books, Coosll:
tnr°°. ." ttp•Lt we: School Catalogues. Bill Ilentle,

—.•" 10.... Letter Heade 13111 e of Legible., War
Bills, Tags Ned shipping' 'ard". l'^^"r""Yelse, etc., etc., Printed at Short Noores.

The Puzzled 11 utehnian
I'm aprokon—hearted DeMsehrr,Voc,tided mit grlePund shame ;

d Ile you ant der drouple lab, ..

I doesn't know my name

You dinky die very funny, oh 1
Van you derstory hear, •

You will not vonder den f.o mooch,
It vonno shtrange nod queer.

Mine modder had dwo ieodlo twine,
Dey wan rn and mein bro or;

Ye lonkt no very mooch alike,
No von knew eleh from [oder.

Von ov der pays vas Yawcup,
liad Finns der oder'a name;

But don 1 mode no 'Maryut,
We b ah go called der same

Vell—von of nn got tend—
Yaw, ynhee", (fat Ish fol

But redder Hann 0- Yawcup,
My mouder 8110 don't know

tnd so T am In dronhles—
I eq,ot tret:dron mntn head,

Vedder I warts vot's lijlng,
Ur nureup sof to r ead!

Tun N. Y. TRIBUNE now estimates the
character ant capita y orpublic m.n entirely
by the test, whether they are for or against
Greeley. Be may have abused a man and
denounced him as having turned traitor to Ilia
principles, or having been purchased by the
opposition, hut if he supports Greeley he tin-
mediately becomes the purest patriot in the
country. Anti however pure and consistent
IA public man may have been, if lie espouses
the cause of Gen. Greet and favors his re-
elect! m, he declares ho has either been pur-
chased by the Administration, la incompetent,
or ofwo account. While Gen. Logan was In
doubt the Tribune puffed him—the moment
he announced himself In favor of Gen. Grant,
he became au iemoramus and he is charged in
the Tribune with absolutely stealing Ills
speeches. Furry of Connecticut was puffed
daily in the Tribure, until he announced him-
selffor Giant, and you Mar no more of hitn
in that paper. Trumbull vas denounced
bsving been purchased by Andy. Johnson
W en he voted against impeachment—now he
s one of the purest men In the country. Tam-
many was denounced, but since they are
begging support' from the Democracy, Jeff.
Davis, and all unrepentent rebels, Tammany
Is hanided very cautiously by the Tribune,
and there is no more cry from that quarter to
punish the, thieves.

tt hat a wonderful change disappointed and
elan vaulting ambition makes in some men.—
lifTneor Journal.

The :;plir .a.gileldRepublican, which advo
cAt.n Cluelaugh says :

"At ornient, the omens are certainly on
t'ke side of l'hiladelpLia. It Baltimore swings
it% tiat for Greeley ; ,no bolt follows ; if
CharlesSumner and Car. citurz en age heart-
lly the canvass; Mint, or the other
thing happens;--why, than, the situation
may be bravely altered. *.Cnll.tuct not olive
till you see me ga,heredl!" •

" If ;" eh ! the conjunction I
" Uncertain ii by augury wellaPeu.v

LOCUSTS.

NEw Yowl: June 20.—The s=veateeu•year
'locusts are cawing great damage to the crops
of Long Ixlsud, :old the trees, b fishes and
vegetables are Atuffming severely from tl.e de-
predations of thece insects.

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP.

Gild a big knave, and little honestmen will
worship him.

Hope may bud under clouds, but blossoms
only in sunshine.

When is a cut like a teapot ? Vi hen you're
teasin' it (tva's in it)

A Detroit picture dealer Lays the hardest
work In has to do is to frante,excuses.
....Del.e6.lloyeateace. General•Giende,ndHo,

What would a pig do who wished to build
himselfa habitation ? Tie a knot In his tail
and call it a pig's tic.

Have you much fish in your bag? asked a

person of as fishertnata. Yes, there's a good
eel in it was the rather slippery reply.

Mrs. Alibis Sage -Richardson will probably
accept the p'tsitlon of professor of elocution In
the normal school r.f Cook county, 111., which
has beer. °tiered to her.

western editor speaks of his rival as mean

out ugh to steal the swill of a bind hog'! The •
rival retorts by saying: Ile knows lie lies;

I never stole Ills swill
I don't ,care much ahem the bugs, said

%Venni.), to the head of a genteel boarding

house, but the tact Is, madame, I haven't the
blood to spare; you see that yourself.

A middle sized boy, writing a composition
•`• Extremes," remarkol that "we should

imam' toavoid extremes. Especially those
"1' ',We and bees."
of w. seide't you like to be p woman when

". •tipl'", "No" answered young .our
you grit. •4 "IJnisuse women can't
yt ars old. vete.'
turn summer b'e ;low.. made a boy stand

A lady teach •• h 9rli,tq a big girls In the
up and show hit ," ,wop,! shed tears
woodshed, in hem,
and promise to do so 4, „p•taitdo that 59)04 0.,
boys irenow wishing tt. Nut has bee.n,turnejl

, The till's lug compos. •tend .15.:- •a
out by an American selt. lit t•te,tl,; vedthout '
boy without a tattier is a burp. -a, is onSyma
11101.11Cr, a &title low, ban ; `tanker ape
without a grandfather and grand.
then lie is an limplianist." a Pro" My dear boy," said a young lady to
cucio a youth of sixteen, " does your labor
design you should tread the intricate and
thordy paths of a profession, the straight and
narrow piths of the ntluistry, or revel amid
the flowery, fields Of literal ore ?" " No rnarm;
dad says he's goin to set not to work in the
Later fl id."

At a r. amt examination of one of the
schoills in Washington thi• qiiestion was put
to a class of small boys, " by is the Con-
necticut river so called ?" when a bright little •
fellow held up hie band. "Do you knowJames?""Yea,;becauseit connects
Vermont lied New Ham[moire and cuts through
Massachusetts ?" was the rritunphantireply.

Daniel Purcell, the famous punster, was de-
sk, d ne night in company to make a pun ex-
tempore. " Upon what subject?" said Dan-
iel. " l'he king," answered the other. "Oh
sir I the king is no subpitt "

Au old Ludy, the other day, standing in
Union Square, hailed a passing otneihus,
which pulled up at her call. '• Good bye,
than, my dear,' slid 11,1,1 d to a female friend
who hail accompanied her. " I'll write and
tell you how I got- on, el reedy I've got there
You've got my address, haven't you?.No!
why I thought I gave it to vou. It's In this
bag, I suppose, under my pocket handkerchief
and my toys, and my packet of sandwiches.
Oh 1. I'll routedo it direetly. 'l'd hatter give

to you now, else, when I write I may for-
get to send It. That's not it, Is it ? No, that
is the pr..scripl;on. There—there you are !

And you woe% forget to write l• If you see
Ws. Brown you,• must remember me kindly.
She's a sweet waman, isn't she? And .to
think she should be married to such a bruts !
But that's tile way of 1116 world, all over. It's
Just like my poor ilea.- dead sister Maria ; she
was as meek as a iamb —never did a bad thing
or sate a had word of anybody. that ever I
beard of—: Drat that thusman'a Impudence!
if he hasn't driven on'agsin ! Now I 8111111
have to welt for the next.

From Geneva comes the intelligence that at
the next meeting of the ar laitratuis It will be ,
announc d that the quest on of indirect dam-
ages has been settled end that the arbitrators
wi I then proceed with the other points. Lon-
don advices go to confirm file statement, fur
Disraeli has announced hula Intention of die-
continuing Ills war on the Premier. ,

Judge W. P. Nicklil telt was last week nom-
inated for Congress by the Democrats of .the
Evansville (Indiana) district.

Considerable of interest transpired in -the
pelitleal world last wet k Thu Libenti.con-
ference bubble burst In New York, and the
have been matte acquainted of the true,object
for which this meeting of the satisfiedand dis-
satisfied of Ilium who went to Cincinnati was
C tiled. The delegate s di termined to baffle
he newspapir correspondents, assembled In
cret session, but our special dispatches set

forth the main points of the proceed.ogs. ,
There appears to be possibly no founeation

for the reeve !pont I shed rumors of threat-
ened Indian hostilities In the Upper Missouri
region. Small surveying parties Ofthe North-
ern Pacific Railroad Company are distributed
all along the line from Red river to the Yel-
lowstone. The ugh they have west of the
Missouri only a moth escort, and east of It
none at all, they find the Indians, uniformly
peat eable and file nulls'.

Thu plat of Edward L. litcWilliarni ,nand
Charlie W. Mahon for cons on with the rott:.
bens of Mr. flora' office in Jnue, hut,. *le
continued county court, N.
last week. Both the men were acquitted.

"


